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Upcoming Organ Recitals
StephanieWikstrom-Sunday, Apil 19 at 2.30 pm
Rebecca Petersen Sunday. April 26 at 1:00 pm
Joseph Trucano -Sunday, April 26 at 2.30 pm

Come and support these young pcople and their teacher,
PeterNygaard. All organ recitals are frec and open to the

Don't miss the upcoming organ recitals by these
ConcordiaCollcge students. All recitals are at Trinity
Lutheran Church, 210 7h Strcct South, Moorhcad

Andrew Steinberg Sunday, Marech 15 at2:30 pm

Lindsay Hune- Sunday, April 5 at 230 pm
Mark ScllSunday, April 5at400pm public.

Message From the Dean
I have just changed jobs! 1 didn't have to
change-but I felt COMPELLED to
change-I wanted to work for this amaz-
ing boss at my new company. It matters
great deal who you work for. I think

worship..we are giving the Lord our
worship. So when you feel frustrated by
church politics and congregatuonal "ups
and downs"
boss... .and contunue to foeus on gving
the Lordglory and praise For it 1s
Chnst's love that sustains us and empow-
CTS us for our music ministry.

remember who's

we all work
harder push our-
selves more casıly
when we love our
bosses and when
we have a common

mission inmind.
When we love our
boss, we love our

An upcoming program note Although
Sheila does a fabulous Job of noting the
upcoming evenls in the Pipcline, T'd ike
to personally encourage our RRVAGO
members to attend the student recital at
7.00 on March 23d at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Moorhead We wed to sup-
portourfuture organists! It's our tum to
encourage these wonderful organ students
Just as we received support when we were
in their shOes! And you know how un-
comfortable those organ shoes can be!

First Friday Luncheon
Who Everyone isWelcome

When Frst Fnday of the
Month at Noon

work too. I'm excited about my new ad-
venture and my new boss.

Where Fryn' Pan
302Main Ave, Fargo

The Lenten scason 1s a time of looking
inward...a tume to contemplate our great
blessings in Christ One of our sharad
blessingsIs our "bosS. Even though
we play organ and direct choirs for many
diflerent churches and denomina-
tions....we havethe same "boss". That's
why we don't ure ofour work. That's
Why practicing organ is a labor oflove.

Chapter Officers
Dean: Bill Tweten
Sub-Dean Marty Baumgartner
Secretary: Michael Olson

Treasurer Ruth Strawn

There are so many opportunities at our
ingertups today. Take ume to read your
TAO magazine cover to cover, thecn surf
through the AGO website, and of course
you necd to read about the events listed in
our Pipeline. Regional conventions, re
citals, workshops, organ lours, to name a

few... there's no reason to be bored this
summer. And for goodness sakes----have
fun and join the RRVAGO board----don't
sit on the sidelines----dive into the many
experiences waiting for you!

We love our boss!
first loved us

We love because He Board Members at Large
2009. SoniaCarlson, Alpha
Roeszler
2010:Gay lord Fagerland, Steve
Encboe
2011: AnnaGoodin-liayes, Ench
Knapp

I was thinking about what to "give up" for
Lent 'm giving up worying about
things so much
I'm letting go and letting God beboss.
He is so much better at directing my life
than Iam!! When we play forwor

ship.. when we direct choirs and bells for

..Give it to Jesus

Bill Tweten, Dean



We talkod about the Music of Love AGO program held at
First Lutheran Church on February 1 lth. There was a va-
ncty of music presentcd at the program, and a number of
different people sang andor played. The reception was

Board Meeting Notes
February 19, 2009. The following people were in atten-
dance at the AGO Board Mecting: Alpha Roeszler, Ruth
Strawn, Sonia Carlson, Michacl Olson, and Bill Twcten
(dean).

veTy good. Thereadings werc veny nice and appropnatc
for the scason. The program was a good length --just
about one hour. There was a good group of people in at-
tendance. Not only were folks from First Lutheran there
for thcirWedncsday Fcllowship program, but there were
pcople from other churchcs as well. The board is defi-

A motion was madc by Ruth, scconded by Sonia, to ap-
prove the secretary's report irom theJanuary mecting. he
motion passcd.

nitely in favor of having another daytime program for
many positive reasons. Of coursc, for thosc who workThe treasurer's report was presented by Ruth:

during the day, a daytimc AGO program is not good.
those who were in atendance enjoycd the pro-
gram immcnscly!

But,
The beginning balance in the checking account was
$730.97. There was a recciptofS40 for membcrship
dues. Expenses included the following: $10 to the Sccre-
Lary of State (to kep our non-profit status for another
year), S86.80 for the Music of Love program, S42 for a
roll of stamps, and S53 for the P.0 Box rent for another
Year. The endıng balance in the checking account was

Wediscusscd securing a gucst organist for the 2009-2010
scason. Bi, Marty, and Michacl will be members of a
sub-committcc to discuss this matter. It would be great to
have somconc in place to begin the 2009-2010 scason but,
considering that it's almost March and a recitalist has not

$579.17.

yet becn scured, we might nced to wait until the spring of
2010.The CDs have not changed in value from last month: the

onginal conventional CD contains $5484.11, the new
flexible CD contains S5000-- the total ofboth CDs is
S10,484.11.

The Nominating Committee nceds to begin its work in
sccuring names for several board positions that will bo-
come vacant as of June 30, 2009. Gaylord Fagerland is
chair of the Nominating Committee, but he was not at to-
day's board mecting

The grand totalofall assets is $11,063.28.

A motion was made by Alpha, scconded by Michacl, to
approve the treasurer's report as presented. 1The motion
passd.

We bricfly mentioncd the Bcll-a-bration schedulod for
Sunday, April 19 (thc Sunday after Easter) at 7:00 p.m. at
the Church of the Nativity in south Fargo. Six bell choirs
will take part in this exciting event.The next AGO program will be held at Trinity Luthcran

Church on Monday, March 23 beginning at 7:00
pm. Several of Peter Nygaard's college students will be
featurcd in a student org an recital. There will be a recep-
tion in the lounge following the concert Several of those
students will be featured in organ recitals in the coming
two months. Dates and times will have to be securcd irom
Trinity, or the music department at Concordia Collegc

The next board mecting will be held on Thursday, March
19, 2009 at noon at Boulger Funeral Home.

Respectfully submitted,
Michacl Olson, AGO Secretary

Help Wanted: Organist
Atonement Lutheran Church in Fargo is
looking for an organist. If you are inter
ested, please call the church at 237-9651

and ask for Jard lverson.
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hiscreations. He once mailed unrcgistercd- thconly
cxisting manuscript copy of his Fourth Synıphony to a
conductor. In a fury, the conductor, Von Bulow, pro-
ested, "What would we have done had the packet gone
astray? Brahms simply statcd, "In that casc I would have
lo Write the symphonyancw.

E ComposerCorner

Johannes Brahms (1833-1897)

This German composCr of great symphonics, songs, and But most revcaling of Brahm's modesty arc his comments
comparing his music to that of other greats: Conceming
Mendclssohn, Brahms said, "T'd give all my compositions

ifl could have written such a picce as the Hcbrides Ovcr
turc." After playing a Bach sonata, Brahms uhrew a copy
of his own sonata on the loor. "After that, wvho could play
such stufT asthis?

chamber music was universally
loved. And a principal, cndcaring
quality was his unassuming mod-
csty. Johannes Brahms would know
world renown in his lifctime, bc-

coming onc of the most successful

Yctcven at the hcight of his fame,

slums of Hamburg - usually wore

and cating in plain roadside cafes. He was a quict benc-

composers of the ninctcenth century.
Here is a man who had lcamcd the profound truth of 1 Pe-

ter 5:5: Clothe yoursclves with humility toward one an-
other, because, "God opposes the proud but give grace to
the humble."

Brahms who had bccn born in the

old, simple clothing: he enjoyed taking long country walks

factor to the poor around him, make fricnds casily, and

was unpretentious in his lifestyle. In fact, he grew the

cause he was tircd of shaving and weanng ties

In the midst of his unsought fame, which puzzled and

May we all kecp silent and let our work and our charocter
speakfor themsclvcs!was particularly fond ofchildren. A bachclor, Brahms

long bushy beard so prominent in his best portraits be- Bill Twctcn, Dean

Credit Spiritual Moments with the Grcat Composers by
Patnck Kavanaughamused him, Brahms was modest and unassuming about

OrnginalArtıst
Reproductuon rightsobta inable from
wwwaàrtoonStoCk com
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Chnstianity and fight Muslims in the Holy Land. Head
vocated a militant faith that depcnded on both sword and

Spirit
Hymn Stories
o Sacred Head, Now Wounded" This man, then, is a paradox to us. We don't know

whether to claim him or disdain him. Perhaps it's best to
lcave that judgment to God and to appreciate him for his
songs, such as this pensive hymn on the suflerings of
Christ, "O Sacred Head, Now Wounded."

Ascribed to Bernard of Clairvaux

Written in 1153, "O Sacrod Head, NowWounded'"has
stood the test oftime. l can hardly think of the Lenten
scason without this beloved hymn. So often the trite
words of contcmporary hymns fail to last even 20 ycars
-and this hauntingly bcautiful melody has boen with us for
over800years! The hymn writer, Bemard ofClairvaux,
was borm into a knight's family in a French castle in 1090
He was oducated in the fashion of medicval aristocracy,
but he later felt the Lord calling him to the monastic min-
istry. Being a bom leader, he arivcd at the monastery of
Citeaux with thirty other young men whom he had per-
suaded to join him.

Here are two lesser-known verses of this hymn. Transport
yourself to Bemard's cloister, and hear these words ccho-
ing through the dimly litcomidors of the monastecry. Con
sider what the Lord did for you during His six hours on
Zion's cross.

Now from Thy cheeks has vanished their color once so
Jair;

From Thy red lips is banished the splendor that was there.

Grim death, with cruel rigor, hath robbed Thee of Thy life:Three ycars later, Bernard, twenty-five, founded his own
monastery at Clairvaux, a town ncar the Swiss border.
Here he would remain the rest of his life. He was a bril-

Thus Thou hast lost Thy vigor, Thy strength in this sad
strife.

liant monk, and in time he advised kings and popes from
his monastic cell. Historian Harold O. J. Brown wrote,

My burden in Thy Passion. Lord, Thou hast borne for me,
For it was my transgression which brought this woe on
Thee.

The ability of one man without political officc or power
to change historysolely by his tcaching and example is
without parallel until the sixteenth century when Martin
Luther would once again transform Europe from his pulpit
and professor's chair in a small town in Saxony.

I cast me down before Thece, wrath were my rightfhul lot;
Hae merey, I implore Thee: Redeemer. spurn me not!

~Bill Tweten, Dean

Credit Then Sings MySoul by Robert Morgan

Bernard fought heresy and helped prescrve the doctrine of
the Trinity. Yet he alsos
ders such as the Knights Templar- soldiers living under
monastic discipline who fought to preserve European

pported Christian military or-
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A very special thank you to our supporters

HANSON -RUNSVOLD
FUNERA. HOME

215S.7hSt., F'argo. ND 58103

West SideofIsland Park

Hs Proud to Support
The American Suild of Organists

SINCE 1954

Johuson Organ Co., Ine.
Dipe Organ Architects & Builderso1) 232-3222 (800) 598-3223

PAN O )ANGO NO1
RODGERS
CLASSIC

ORGANS

Cioad Sbepberd
Lutheras Chourch
Clearbrouk MN
Rodgers 7s8, Sept 007

Pegay Bartuek

1-s00-9626089

WHEN WORDSFAILamdo
MusicSPEAKScom

KORSMO
uncral servicC
Senigwhen ttheNeedsGreatesi

Boulger
FUNERAL HOME

40DS8hSMoorhad mwkarnntnetertn o(2I8233I53 1888-790-1533
gotelu fortheJo7 yeurmeic beirda to our coemeiuni.

123 South 10* Sreet, Fargo, ND
237-6441 or 1-800-393-6441

For more informatinonsenices and charges, viit our uebsite at:
ww.boulgerfuneralhome.com
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Upcoming Events

Septemhr 21. 2008, 4 0 pm
The 208 Minneapolis Nalional Convention Revisted
Pcace I.utheranChurch. Fargo

October 19. 2008. 4 00pm
Pipe Spevtacular Muvic us Organ. andOthers

iN Prehn tenan Chunh. Targo

December 7, 208, 3 00pm
Chnstmas Canol SıngA-I ong
St Jcph Catholhe Church, Monrhead

Contact Iformation
American Guild of Organists
Red River Valley Chapter
PO Box 2223
Fargo, ND 58108-2223
rrvago@hotmail.com

Tebruary ll. 2009 10pm
A Valentire Recitd- Musie of Love
First Luthe ran Church. Fargo

March 23, 2009, 7:00pm
Concordia College Organ Students in Recital

Trnity Lutheran Church. Moorbead
Publication 1itle Pipelne
Issuc Date March 2009

Statement ol Frequency: Monthly, except June and Jluly
T'dıtrs Sheila Baumgartncr & Marty Baumgartner

April 19, 2009, 7:00pm
BELL-abration! A Massed Performance ofHandbells,
Vocal Choirs Organ and Other Instnuments
Nativity Catholic Church, Fargo

May 2009 (datetime TBA)
Eventlocation-TBA

I you are interested in getting the Ppeline dolwerod right to your email box, please sond a message lomago@holmail com and include the emaladdress Ihat the nevslettor should be sent to. For those without emai, wowil send a prinled copy. Please send your information to the addrees
above. We encourage feedback as well as submission of articles for pubikatlon. Please send your completedarticles by he 25" of eech month to
ragophotmail.com e reserve the right to accopt, rojoct, edA or modty any submission.
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